**Weekly Announcements**

**High Requiem Mass** on Monday, March 24, at 7:00am, for the repose of the soul of Maureen Sergent. Rosary tonight at 6:20pm.

**Tuesday, March 25, Feast of the Annunciation**

**Sung Mass** at 7:00am

**I Vespers** at 5:15pm, Monday, March 24

**II Vespers** & Benediction at 5:00pm, Tuesday

**Fr. Stafki will give a talk** on the Consecration to Our Lady according to St. Maximilian Kolbe at 4:00pm, today, March 23, in the auditorium. Consecration will be after the 7:00am Mass and also after the II Vespers, on Tuesday, March 25.

**There will be SSPX Perpetual Adoration** on Thursday, March 27, after the 11:00am Mass Reposition-8:15pm. Sign up sheet in vestibule.

**The St. Joseph’s Businessmen’s Association**

On Thursday, March 27, at 7:00pm, in McCabe Theater, Fr. McFarland will give an address, Striving for Success: a Catholic’s Obligations, covering the moral principles involved in making money and pursuing success in professional life, followed by a presentation and discussion on the SJBMA’s accomplishments and where it is headed. Please plan on attending this work session. Membership is open to all men of the parish 18 or older, but high school boys are welcome to attend meetings.

**MCCABE LECTURE SERIES**

**Wednesday, March 26,** “To ‘give and hazard all he hath’: Justice, Mercy, and Love in Shakespeare’s The Merchant of Venice”

**Mr. Andrew Clarendon**

7:00pm, in the McCabe Theater

**Confe$$ion Schedule:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tuesday, Mar. 25,</th>
<th>Thursday, Mar. 27,</th>
<th>Friday, Mar. 28,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frs. Angele, Crane &amp; McFarland</td>
<td>Frs. de la Tour, Campbell, &amp; Bourbeau</td>
<td>Frs. Novak, Arabadjis &amp; Wiseman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Candidate for Subdeaconate** Mr. Michael Brown is scheduled to receive major orders at St. Thomas Aquinas Seminary on April 12, 2014. All faithful knowing of any impediments to the reception of this major order are bound to make them known to the pastor, as soon as possible.

**Spring Fundraiser: New Car Giveaway!**

SMA is giving away a 2014 Mazda3 i Touring or $18,000 in cash on April 24, along with seven other cash prizes totaling $6,500! Ticket donations are $10, and all are encouraged to enter the Drawing – tickets are available after Mass at a table outside, or any time at the switchboard. Please also be willing to help by taking at least one book of tickets and soliciting donations from colleagues, classmates, relatives and friends! Your support is vital to our parish and can help us to add significantly to the total raised by our students! Thank you!
Immaculata Bookstore Business Hours
Tuesday through Friday 9:00am-5:00pm
Saturday 10:00am-3:00pm
Closed Sundays, Mondays & Holydays

2014 ROSARY CRUSADE:
January 1st until June 8th

PLEASE TURN IN YOUR ROSARY TOTALS FOR EACH MONTH AT THE END OF EACH MONTH, AT THE SWITCHBOARD OR IN THE SUNDAY COLLECTION.

2014 ROSARY CRUSADE:
January 1st until June 8th

PLEASE TURN IN YOUR ROSARY TOTALS FOR EACH MONTH AT THE END OF EACH MONTH, AT THE SWITCHBOARD OR IN THE SUNDAY COLLECTION.

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE IMAGE
Mar. 23-30 Maria Besas
PILGRIM VIRGIN
Mar. 23-30 John Paul Rutledge
May 11-18 David Trask
HOLY FAMILY
Mar. 23-30 John Glasgow

To schedule a date, please leave a note at the switchboard with the dates you are requesting or call ext. 405.

EUCHARISTIC CRUSADE CORNER

EUCHARISTIC CRUSADE GATHERING
Saturday, March 29 1:30pm-4:00pm, the girls at the Girls’ School, boys at the gym.

There will be a meeting from 3:20pm to 3:45pm for both boys and girls in the chapel, followed by Benediction. All members are asked to attend. Please leave your name at the switchboard if you are NOT able to attend. Suggested donation $1. We will provide a small snack for the children.

March Intention:
For persecuted Catholics

St. Mary’s College Drama Club presents Shakespeare’s
Merchant of Venice,
Thursday-Saturday, March 27-29, at 7:00pm, and
Sunday, March 30, at 2:00pm, in McCabe.
Tickets are required for admittance—and will be available after Masses today, and at the door. $5/Adults, $3/Students & Seniors, $20/family

The 2014 Parish Directory is available at the switchboard. Those who have not filled out a census card must do so to receive a directory. Only 1 directory per family (or listing) and 1 per business ad are free; extras are $2.00 each.

Reliquary: The following Saints are on display in the Relic Chapel for your veneration during this Lenten Season:
St. Benedict, St. Gregory the Great, St. Isidore, St. John Damascene, St. Paschal Baylon, St. Patrick, St. Philogereon (skull), St. Theognosta (skull), St. Thomas Aquinas, St. Vincent Ferrer

Stations of the Cross
Fridays during Lent 5:20pm
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements can be ordered at any time through St. Mary’s Computers & Printing, but there will be a late fee after April 2.

Report cards with re-enrolment packets may be picked up at the switchboard starting on Tuesday, March 25. Only parents are permitted to pick up the report cards, unless other arrangements have been made ahead of time with the school offices.

SMA Yearbook: Pre-orders are being taken until March 27 for the AY13-14 SMA yearbook. Order forms were given to the students and are also available at the school offices and the switchboard.

There will be no Fish Fry on Friday.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY

SPRING FUNDRAISER TICKET TURN-IN
Please turn in all money and tickets sold to date by Monday, March 24 or Tuesday, March 25.

ST. JOSEPH'S ALTAR 2014
Sunday, March 30, Auditorium

Blessing of the Altar after the 7:30am Mass

Brunch will be served after the 7:30am, 9:00am and 11:00am Masses

Menu: Biscuits & Gravy, Eggs, Party Potatoes, Fruit Salad $7.00
Also serving: Cinnamon Rolls, Assorted Pastries, Beverages

Attention Volunteers
Setup begins at 9:00am on Saturday, March 29, in the Auditorium.

All donations of baked goods or other food items must be brought to the Auditorium on Saturday, the 29th. Please bring them between 9:00am and 4:00pm. The earlier the better.

SPORTS

VARSITY BASEBALL

Tuesday, March 25th
Doubleheader at 5:00pm
Home vs. Midland Monarchs

Saturday, March 29th
Doubleheader at 12:00pm
Away vs. Bishop Ward, Kansas City
Calendar for the Week

Monday, March 24, Ferial
5:45am (MA) Jo. Steele (OLS) St. Steele
7:00am (MA)*SUNG REQUIEM MASS MC: Ta. Peeters
(SFX) Ga. de los Reyes (CC) Do. McDonald/Mi. Morgali
(OL) Jo. Cancelada (SJ) Do. DeLallo (OLS) Br. Francis
(SPX) Se. McDonald/S. Lapushinsky
11:00am (MA) Pe. Cain/Be. Cain
5:15pm (IV) MC: Ta. Peeters TH: Ro. Campbell

Tuesday, March 25, ANNUNCIATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
5:45am (MA) Jo. Peterson (OLS) TBA
7:00am (MA) *SUNG MASS MC: Lu. Zaharia TH: Ro. Campbell
AC: To. Treacy/Na. Kovatch
TB: Mi. Loew/An. Nohava/A. Fifer/Mi. Schwed
(SFX) Ga. Erlendson (CC) Ke. Kremer/Ph. Fassbender
(CC) Wi. Peek (CC) Ig. Peters (CC) Al. Peters
(OLS) Ma. Isermann (SPX) Gr. Goldade/Mi. Martinez
9:20am (MA) Ma. Loew/Bl. Persian
11:00am (MA) B.J. VanWamel/Jo. VanWamel
5:00pm (IIV & B) MC: Lu. Zaharia TH: Ro. Campbell
AC: To. Treacy/Na. Kovatch

Wednesday, March 26, Ferial
5:45am (MA) Ke. Cain (OLS) Ju. Martinez
7:15am (MA) Ro. Nguyen/Ni. Johnson (SFX) Jo. Isermann
9:00am (MAN) Bl. Persian
11:00am (MA) Ma. Loew/Pa. Loew

Thursday, March 27, Ferial
5:45am (MA) Da. Armesto (OLS) Jo. Peterson (SPX) Th. Bryan
7:15am (MA) Ja. McCurley/Au. Childs (CVT) Jo. Thibeault
(LOY) Ge. McCarthy (SFX) Jo. McCarthy
(CC) St. Goulart/Mi. Peak (SJ) Ro. Campbell (OLS) Be. Maradona
11:00am (MA) (+Exp) Ma. Loew/Na. Kovatch
8:15pm (Rep) MC: Lu. Zaharia TH: Ja. McCurley
AC: Au. Childs/Ge. McCarthy

Friday, March 28, Ferial
5:45am (MA) Wi. Watner (OLS) Lu. Zaharia (SPX) Jo. Steele
7:15am (MA) Ja. Franzien/Au. King (SFX) Th. McCall
(CC) Jo. McIntyre/Co. Bohuslav (OL) Jo. Awerkamp
(SJ) Lu. Meduvsky (OLS) Do. Goldade
(SPX) Da. Tompkins/Le. Strong
11:00am (MA) Ga. Konkle/B.J. VanWamel
5:20pm (Stations) MC: Pa. McAtarian CB: Le. Strong
AC: Lu. Meduvsky/Do. Goldade

Saturday, March 29, Ferial
5:45am (OLS) Th. Bryan (SFX) Ju. Martinez
9:00am (MA) Ni. Rutledge/At. Toler

Sunday, March 30, Fourth Sunday of Lent (Letare Sunday)
6:00am (MA) Al. Crane/Za. Christensen
7:30am (MA) Jo. Horak/Da. Goldade (SFX) St. Horak
(CC) La. Horak
9:00am (MA) *SUNG MASS MC: To. Treacy TH: Jo. Goldade
AC: Ph. Haynos/Le. Strong
11:00am (MA) Am. Kramer/Cy. Kramer
12:30pm (MA) Wi. Peek/Jo. VanWamel
5:00pm (V+B) MC: To. Treacy TH: Jo. Goldade
AC: Ph. Haynos/Le. Strong

Weekly Schedule
Attention: Changes to this schedule will be announced in the bulletin.

Sunday Masses: 6:00am, 7:30am, 9:00am (High Mass), 11:00am and 12:30pm.
Sunday Vespers & Benediction: 5:00pm
First Class Feast Day Vespers: 1st Vespers the previous day, 2nd Vespers on the Feast Day.
Weekday Masses: 5:45am, 7:15am and 11:00am.
Saturday Masses: 7:15am and 9:00am
Rosary: 5:30pm Monday through Saturday
Confessions: 7:00pm - 9:00pm (Tues, Thurs, Fri)

Other Devotions:
Monday: 7:30pm St. Monica’s Rosary for the youth of the parish
Tuesday: Immediately after Rosary or Vespers
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotions
Mon-Fri: 3:00pm 15 decade Rosary (for the Holy Father)
Saturday: After 9:00 Mass Our Lady of Sorrows Devotions
2:00pm 15 decade Rosary (in reparation for blasphemies against Our Lady)

New Parishioners: Please pick up a census card from the Switchboard in the Administration Building or in the chapel vestibule, fill it out and return it to the Switchboard. Thank you.
Parishioners who move, change telephone numbers, or get married, please fill out a census card with the new information as soon as possible, and return it to the switchboard.

Bulletin Announcements: Must be submitted to the switchboard the latest, by noon Wednesday before the bulletin in which you wish the announcement to be published.

Last Rites Phone Number: Please make a note of the following emergency telephone number, 1 (785) 844-9112. It is ONLY to be used for Last Rites and ONLY outside of usual business hours: 5:00pm-9:00am, weekends and school holidays.

Use of Facilities for Parish, School or Private Events: All parties must fill out an application (available at smac.edu and switchboard), before events will be considered for permission. Priority goes to school or parish organized events. Rental fees may apply for private events. Questions? Please contact the Operations Department (Jason Harpe) at ext. 106.